
HIT AND COUNTY.
.till IK VrMN.

Buckeye liimvH i.i.d Ui.dru m I'ritcUtU
jj furkinrV

The lnghost cash iio will paid for j

wheat 1'V F- H. Dunn
y.m cm purchase Wallbani wutches i,t J.

0. Watts from tfliland upwards.

If yon wiitit hardware at reasonable prices
call lit the store of Pritchett & Fofkner.

By the latest method in use by Eastern
dentists high in the profession, Henderson is

li.tlli J to produce equally mk re.
HIlllS ill lill Hold I'dlillgS. Office HalllC place.
Hayes' Moc k.

Orders (or SnwKvr Rutie fruit tn umy
bo left ut Hie Grunge store; uKo Mr. Drown,
on Eighth street will have iht-i- fur sale.
Three veer old b:ulltt pcur trees will be $12
a hundred, smaller out f 8. Other trots
..heap. OnvtLI.K Pillars, Prop.

Dr. Taylor' 7 Oaks Compound, purely
vegetable, positively cures rheumatism, neu-
ralgia, toothache, sich headache, crump col.
jo, chob :n morbus, complaints peculiar to
fi iimlfx, cold or cough, Liven, chills aud f
irr, pains Hround the heart, erysipelas,
phthisic Gerok Taylor.

Sold by Ohuurn i Co, druggists.

Council Proceedings.

Council Chamokh, Efoksk Cut, I

On., Mar. 12. 188.. ')
Council met pursuant to adjournment,
Present Mnyor Dunn, Counciluicn Chinch,

MeClmig. Friendly, Luokey, Iljlyeu, Dunis,
iind Recorder und Marshal.

The niiuutes of tha lust niueliug loud aud
Approved.

The Fiuunce Commit tee reported favorably
on the following bills, mid on luotiou orders
were drawn for tlio several amounts:

Star JJ:ikery, $1.30; McClung & JoIiiikoii.
$13.45; I, Morse. $15; O. Moore, s?jr.7."i;
E. A. Fallon, 3.;i(i; J. J. llellvail. 5; H.J.
Day, $;i:J.M; H. .McGinness, ji; James Al-(- l.

nimn, Jos. liradfoid, $1.51); Heury
Kissiu'er, Ss2.5(: tiny. Stansbery, $11,00; 1

N DressiT, Kuenr llimhinan, $ Hen- -

ly Moore, !?:). Oil; Johimm Stewart, $J; J
liubl), $2; Henry liolin, t)..r.O; Sloan &
Forrest, $1; Kobt McUee, $11; M A Wood, j

$1; State Journal, 2.5oJ T Martin & Sou,
$1.25; F H Dorris, 24. CD.

The committee on streets to whom were
referred the petition of T. W. Harris, E. M.
W'urren and others, for a sidewalk, recom-
mended the prayer of the petitioners be
granted. On motion the recommendation
of the committee tfas adopted and the side-
walk is hereby ordered built.

The following bills were read mid referred
to tho Finance Committee:

J T Witter. $1; M A Wood, $3; L. Bonnev,
$2.50; J W Pureell, $0;J P Turner, $1.5(1;
llciirv Bolin, 1; J J Dellvail, $10; H J
D.iy, $2(I.C0: V II Rowland, $5; Kobinson
A Church, $18.80; J K Aldermim, $21; U
WL Mf Co, $:!0;"B F Dorris. $18.35;
Horn & P.iino, $5.f)5; Henrv KissiuRer, $";
8 II Friendly, $3.50; J F Urock, $1.50; Go.
Collier, $2.40; Wid McUee, $7; Electric
Light Co., $104; LCMcClaiu, $1.50 J W
Clark, $13,75; S A Ogden, $7; Robt. Mo-Ge-

$16.50.
Oil motion the recorder was instructed to

give notice of the annual election of city of-

ficers to be held at the city hull on Monday,
April 2, 1888. Appointed judges of election,
Jus. Hoffman, E. O. Potter and J M Hend-
ricks dtsih'huti'd as clerks.

Councilman McClung presented uu ordi-
nance regulating the laying of water pipes
on graded streets, which was on motion re-

ferred to the judiciary committee. Also or-

dinance No. 45, to prevent cows and other
auiiuals from runniug at large, was read and
passed unanimously. Also ordinance No. 4(i,
reducing show licenses, was read audjpassed.

Couucilmeau McClung also submitted a
notice of contemplated street improvements
which was read and passed.

Councilman McClung also submitted a
notice of contemplated street improvements
which was adopted, and the recorder wus
ordered to publish the suuie as required by
law.

On motion adjourned.

Mabel Items.

Madkl, Lane Co., March 12, '88.
Editob Guard: It baa been 'some time

since I noticed anything from Mabel, so I
thought I would drop yon a few liues again
though there is little worth writing in this
part of the couutry.

Our new school house is nearly ready for
occupancy.

The loggers on the Mohawk are considera-
bly discouraged on account of the dry win-
ter, as there is not water enough in the
stream to lloat their timber, but they were
too late getting them in. There wa pleuty
of water at one time during tho winter if
they had been ready for it. Mr. Smith has,
perhaps a million feet down far enough so
they can be taken out, and I understand he
is going to work ut them this week; they go
to Mr. Goodale at Coburg, Crawford k. Ful-
ler have several hundred thousand feet in the
stream, also Messrs. Whitbeck, Striker and
Smith have quite a lot that will not be likely
to be got out this spriug. Misses Emma
Maud I)rury have beeu going to school in
Eugene City for some time. Emma has had
the measles during her stay there. She is
expecting to teach our school this season I
believe.

Mr. G. E. Bauta has gone from among us
to take up his residence at Crawfordville
again.

Uucle Joe Stewart is preparing to emi-

grate to bnuchgrass next summer.
Bom, to the wife of O. L. Brewster, on

the 10th a daughter, weight 7J lbs; parents
aud child doing well.

More anon.
ClTIZlN.

A Challenge.

Our old time friend Frank Coleman is as
of yore thirsting for blood and gore, as wit-
ness th following published in the PrinevilU
News of a receut date: '

"A challenge is heieby issued to Tillman
H. Glaze to meet me iu mortal combat. The
weapons to be used shall be well-wor- n ladieB
stockings, the toes of which shall be loaded
with compressed wool Eastern Oregon
wool. The said flvht shall take place on
the juniper desert midway between Prine-ill- e

and Jack Tethruw's. Geo. Jones shall
be "bottle holder," and the "seconds" shall
be chosen from the stoutest of junipers that
happen to be present.

Fbahk Colkuas, Challenger.

IjiPHovisa.-Ou- r efficient nightwatchman
J. T. Witter, who has been coutined to bis
room for the rmst two weeks, we are pleased
'o slate is improving. Doling his illness

eo. Lroner has acceptably filled the port-
ion.

Str.D Coes, If you waut s fine yielding
cwu fel--t the seed from J Mosbarg's grocery
Jure, the Mammoth Cubau, raised by Jm.

. Cheshire. It has recently been imported
Hjd is an extra fine corn.

Foi Teadi. A heavy wagou at Bangs'
. hverv BUM, fnr h,,r

Fo Sali. ISO buehtls of good oats. Ap-

tly to the Gcakd office or Jas. Iluddleston.

The Military Road,

Editor G7ARri'Vnuf h i I.

bo'inl o trade organized in Eugene, I de:r
iud fpjiciMi nn.. nilin .,f ,i.i i.-.- i

".'"I" 10 "U important mutter for the inter,,!
oi the town and county. The imvIi in
trout. Luke and Klaumlh counties would
come to Lugcue lo buy h great quantity of
their iiii.1i. h if the roads were put in u eou-Iitio- u

so they could haul good load over
ucm during the summer st ason. Thin c:m

,lo,1 without the expeuditura of any
large utuouut

.

of minify.
.
The uiiliturv ro,l.i... i jwin iiib uascuuo mountains, u an excellent

mountain road if it was repaired some each
im roan uas oeen made uow some

twenty years or more, and has never bet n
repaired, but little, and yet, with exceptions
ol a few places, a good two horse team can
haul two thousand pounds over tutid road
witheasu. l(.tbis city would raise and ex-
pend in repairing the road up the Middle
t'ork, and our the ni"iiulaiii, the sum of
$j0U or $ai0 each year, it would bring a
trade into this p,1(1 of trotn $H)(H) to $5000
cash each ye ir. The people of the counties
ubovo named want to trade here for it is the
nearest point to the railroad to buy their
yearly nipplies, but they cannot do so unless
the rouil is repaired so they can haul over
thriu. The comities above named are es-
pecially adapted to raising stock, sheep, cat-
tle and horses, aud tho military road over
the mountains would be their great thor-
oughfare if that road was kept in decent re-
pair. The sheep men would d:iv their
herds ol sheep to the Deschutles at shearing
time, ship it over the mouutuius iu wagon
iu i.iieue umi ineu lino tiie valley, it the
roud w as mads si it light to be made. This
would create a tiuile ot many tboiimnds of
dollars annually, and Eugene would get the
lienelit of the trade. People of Eugene it is
wortu uu exertion, and a Lard one, too.
Many vl the bridges across small streams
have rotted out and Ml down. Soun- - of the
grades have been washed out aud mud holes
made impassabable for the want of u
little track work. And nil these could be
repaired aud the road put in a fair condi-tio- u

for 50U or SuUl) each year. The
The settlements on this road are so scatter-
ing the people caunot keep the road iu re-

pair without some outside . It
would be money iu the pockets of the people
the comity, if the county court would hd- -

propiiato irom $500 to $1000 a year in re- -

pairing the road mentioned. Let the board
of trade give this matter their earnest alien-tio-

It is mouey iu our pockets.
ALTON.

Resolutions of Respect.

At a regular meeting ot the Laurean Socie-
ty held on the evening of March Uth, ISfiS,
tho following preamble and resolutions were
unanimously adopted:

Wukiikas, It has pleased the Supreme
Ruler of the Universe to remove from our
midst, our late brother, Frank R. Hyde, and

Whkkkah, The intimate nations held by
our deceased fellow Laureau with our Socie-
ty render it proper that we should place on
record our appreciation of his services as a
member, aud merits as a student, therefore
be it

ii'i sotui, That the Laureau Society of the
Stute University of Oregon; that while we
bow with humble submisiou to the will of
the Most High we do not the less mourn for
our brother who bus been called from his la-

bor to rest.
JlesulrtJ, That in the death of Frank R.

Hyde the Society loses a member who was
always uctive uud zealous iu his work; ever
ready and prompt to advance tho inter-
est of the Society; devoted to its welfare and
prosperity; A modest aud unassuming, an
honest and upright young man, whose vir-
tues rendered him not only endeared to the
members of the Society, but to all with whom
he came iu contact.

lltsulvtd, That tfiis Society tender its
heartfelt sympathies to the family aud rela-
tives of our deceased member iu their Bad
alUictiou.

lksoUtd, That a copy of these resolutions
be spread upon the uiiuutes of the Society
and that a copy of them be sent to the fami-

ly of out deceased member aud thHt a copy
be handed the editors of the Laureau and
Eutaxian Societies for publication.

J. M. Wise,
L. J. Davis,
L. E. WooDWOIITII,

Committee.

il JUS! I'llUtplUiIrt.

Euofnk, March 11. 1888.
Eiutor Gcard: Why don't tho Portland

and Willamette valley papers urge upon the
R. R'. Co. the importance of issuing lay over
tickets to all persons passing tip uud down
the O. & C. road thus enabling them to see
this beautiful vulley? I came west OTer the
N. P. U. R., went direct to Tacuma, and be-

ing disappointed in uot seeiug any farming
country on the sound, I was about to return
home by way of the O. it 0, A friend per-

suaded me' to purchase a stop over ticket,
for which the Co. charged me $5 extra to
take the local train to Eugene City aud see
the Willamette valley by daylight.

I had beard much of Tacuma aud the
Sound, but had scarcely heard of the Wil-

lamette valley aud thought it scarcely worth
while to waste a day on it, so you may imag-

ine my surprise hen I found it tho most
beiiiiiifnl country it has ever beeu my good
fortune to ste. I am no longer disappointed
with the northwest. I niuvt go homo but
will return and bring a few friends with me,
and I assure you we will not go beyond the
Willamette. alley. Yours,

Wisconsin

Letter List

Letters for the following persons remained
uncalled for at the postotllce in Eugene City,
Oregon, March 10, lh8S:
Artuisti, Andrew Leech, Albert
Archbargar, Geo Muppius. Henry
Beirv, Herbert Powell, John A

Cowan, Win F Ryvers, Miss Grace 2

Cioiu, D B Stalitield, C W

Duulap, Mrs Cordelia Walker, Win

Landretb, LF
A charge of one cent will be made on euch

letter given out.
Persons calliug fur the above will please

say advertised, giving date.
F. W OsBi'iiN, P. M.

Lrcal Market Report.

KruENE, March Hi, 18S.,
WllKAT-O- V,

Oats 3."c.

liariey 355' 40 eU per busnel.
Egu's-l- '-'i eta wr
liUTTliU 30'33 cU per 11; scarce.
I.iHD 10 cis twr lb.
'Lont-- M trK 4; 2d, 00.

B.u'oN Sides 10''M2c;noulder 7 to 8 rts;
Uw.o, 1JJ ct.

i'outoes-0- 0 ctj jier bush.
Chee.se-- 14 -

Xkw Papkr. Wo have received the pros-pect-

of s new paper, the Blade to Is;

at Baker City, March 21th by E. (i.
Harsh, formerly piosecuting attorney ct this
dibtrict, also editor of the Rcseburg Plain-deale- r.

VvrTi-- V lisva removed our office to

the largo and commodious room on Willum- -

l.Miei,,tore ' W. LkskimCT,
-

Real Estate and Geueral Agency, j

Brevities.

Ileudersou, Dentist.
School books at Collier's. -
War among the photographers.
17ih of Man h St. Patrick's Day.
Hally I'arrish Friday, at Lane's

Opera House.
Choice garden and grass seeds at Slad-de- u

A Sou's.
Don't fail to hear Miss Pearl Scott to-

night, Friday.
Another car load of horses Hhipped the

first of the week.

The street iu front of Dunn's block lias
bi en cleaned up.

A wedding iu town For par-
ticulars ask Julius.

Hot and cold baths every day iu the week
at Jerry Horn's barber shop.

A fine liue of silk plushes in all shades
and gradt s at F. U. Dunn's.

Buy yonr reserved seat ticketa for the con"
cert at Collier's book store.

School books of all kinds at George Col-
lier's. Price them; buy then).

The plastering of the upper story of F. B.
Dunn's block has beeu finished.

Celebrated raw hide bottom chairs tuny
be found at Ream's furniture store.

Local politics beginning to warm np. As
usual there is no scarcity of candidates.

Mr Gen F Craw has the sole agency for al
br:ind of the celebrated Tansil Punch Cigars

J. M. Hendricks bus purchased the ooutity
right for the machine that cuts buggy spin- -
iiu-s-.

Oranges lt iuous, cocoatiuts, eclorv, tur-
nips, cuulillower, ouions, etc., at Simldun
ifc Sou's.

Make an appointment with Horderson,
Deiitist, and have your operations performed
iu a skillful manner.

Piof. Hepburn will assist in entertaining
you this, Friilay, evening at the concert.
Don't fail to hear him.

Henderson, DelitUL
School Clerk A. C. Woodcock has com-

menced making the assessment of the En-ge-

school district for 1888.

Moore's Revealed Remedy regulates and
builds up all the orgaus of the human sys-
tem. Sold by Eugene Druggists.

An adjuster w.is here this week adjusting
tho loss by the Robinson fire. The full
amount uf insurance, $400, was paid.

Miss Earns' kindergartou nml primary
school second quarter commences March
12th, Terms, $2 per mouth iu advanco.

Bettman will take all kinds of produce,
eggs, bacou, butter, chickens anil everylhing
at better prices than anyone else in town.

A patent stone walk will be placed by
Mayor Dunn in front of the bank and store
building. It will be a decided improvement.

We refer parties wishinq to buy farm
rights aud machines for fencing from 3 P.
Sweet & Son to W. L. McFurland, Eugeue.

Sam Friendly this week received ditvet
from Mew York City a large consignment of
gents clothing of new styles. Call aud
them.

The supreme court has decided that tlie
will made by Mr. C. E. Christnan was yalid.
The entire costs iu the case were taxed the
estnte.

Remember the Hally Parrish concert this
Friday evening, at Lane's Opera House.. Re-

served seats 50 cents; on sale et Collier's
book store.

Ladies call at Bcttmau's and see hid fine
assortment of kid glove juat arrived direct
from the factory. Latest ahades w ill be
sold at a great bargain.

The Gcard job office this week priuted
posters for the I. O. O. F. anniversary cele-
bration at Cottage Grove, April 20. Hon.
J. J. Walton will deliver the address.

The old Masonic hall building w ill be
moved to the northwest corner of Oliv e and
Eighth streets. Tho buildings already there
will also bo moved so as to front on Olive
street.

By using only the best materials to 1 w hivl,
ami having had years of actual exp erience
under the best instruction, enables Hender-
son, Dentist, to obtain the finest results
known in Dentistry.

A petition was circulated in Eugene this
week for the pardon of W. li. MoDaniel,
convicted iu the U. 8. court of e.aibezzle-me- ut

iu the Harrixburg postoflke. It was
numerously signed.

E. Woolridge has commenced suit in tho
Circuit court acainst the Commercial In-
surance Co. of Loudon for (1000, loss sus-
tained by tho burning of a barn and eontonts
about one year ago.

Rev. J. R. Kirkpatrick has accepted ha
pustorate ot the Cumberland Presbyter) an
churches of Lebanon and Brownsville. .He
has purchased property in Lebanon whi re
he will reside iu the future.

Ayer's Hair Vigor stimulates the hair to a
vigorous growth. It contains all that can be
supplied to make the hair beautiful arid
abundant, removes dandruff, aud rondurs
the hair flexible and glossy.

Messrs. Starr Jfc Vandenbnrg carries one
of the largest stocks of stoves and tinware
of any firm in the Willumette Valley and sell
at exceedingly low prices. They ulso havo a
large line of plumbers' goods.

An excess of animal food aud a p nrtiul
closing of tho pores of the skiu, during; the
winter months, cause. the system to become
filled with impurities. These can bn re-

moved and the blood purified and invigor-
ated by taking Ayer's Sarsnparilhi. Pri se $1.

A number of new subscribers this ireek.
The pt ople appreciate the fact that the
GrjAim gives all the local news and fills, the
field occupied by it thereby making it a ne-
cessity to those who want to keep posted in
county affairs. The subscription book of
the GD.uir shows a goodly number i if Re-

publican subscribers and w e are getting: more
right along. j

A terrible storm struck New York, New
Jersey, and Pennsylvania last Monday..
Travel and telegraphic communication were (

totally delayed for twenty four hours. Many
wero frozen to death. New York city was
'blockaded fur two day so that street traffic
ami travel was imposKible. The East river
was frozen solid so that persons crossed on
it. Many vessels reported lost.

Daisy Dimple is the appropriate name of a.
petite beauty iu Portland. Oregon, who is all
dimples, blushes and roguish smiles. Unt
tho dear girl is webfootcd. She wears a No.

her stoekinv's she weeps sulty tears
to think she lias a toot just like a duck.,
There is somo consolation in the fact, how- -

mat sue ran sw im una tlive use an
otter, and that all the male portion of Port- - j

land is madly m love with her wel feet and i

The following is taken from- the Satetm
Statesman in regard to ft concort given by
the G. A. R iu Salem which took place last.
November: "Miss Hally Parrish wet with,
an enthusiastic reception lost eDtng. Her
solo, "So Surrender" was rendered beanti- -
fullv, aud sue was loudly encored. The an
dience wis not satisfied with n response

Swotd of Bunker Hill" in a Terr pathetic;
aud touching manner."

-

ette St. opp. Gi'abd office where we will cou-- ,
'
but ngnin nnd again demanded tier appear-,;,,-..

,'r. ri'i'i on ttm Real estate busirjes M ance. She for ber response "The'
Fekd.

A S. F. Examiner man was Iu Eugene this
week.

New stock of window shades at Day &

Henderson's.
Harerlv's Mastodon Minstrels, Rhinohart

Theatre, Starch 20. Wait for them.
A pension has been granted to Mary Crow

of Eugeue, widow of Johuathau Crow,

The Prohibitionists of Linn county placed
s full county ticket in the field last Wednes-
day.

A ratent has been granted Frank Crouch
for a constunt current
battery.

Ed Babb and Mr. Seel have purchased the
express and delivery business owned by
Chas. Croner

J. W. Christian is assisting Miss Morgan
in the express and telegraph otllce during
the abseure of Craw.

Some of our merchants received goods
this week that were on the steamer Yaquina
that was wrecked nearly two mouths ago.

There will be a ten ceut tea sociable at the
Christian Church Tuesday eve, March 20tb.
Good music. Everybody is cordially invited.

The Council has psssed an ordinance mak-
ing it unlawful for any breachy animal to
ruu at large. If your cow is breachy look
out, or she will get in the city pound.

The Oregon Pacific steamer Bentley was
snagged on the river near Salem a few days
ago and sank in atwut four feet of water. It
is thought she will prove a total loss.

Friendly keeps the largest and best assort-
ment of carpets of all descriptions in the
city. Also ladies' dress goods, clothing,
boots aud shoes, hats, etc. Go sud examine
his largo and well assorted stock.

Mr. G. Bcttuiau had a large lot of goods
on the wrecked steamer Yaquina which
were saved and ouly arrived here Thursday.
Mr. Stuart, agent of the O. P. railroad was
here at that time adjusting the loss with Mr.
Bettnun.

Mr. B. II. James, who has beeu running a
grocery store and restauanrt at Arlington,
Oregon, met with quite a loss by fire last
week. The building was nearly burned
dowu mid the contents of the same .were
badly injured by removal.

Why yesT-Tea-- We ak you to note
that we carry the largest and best stock ot
Tea south of Portland. We buy direot from
the importer. We allow you to srt, taste or
siiiffj what yon buy, or will give you a sam-
ple to let you find out just what kind you
waut. All favorite and tried brands always
in stuck. Prices to suit the times from 25
cts tip. We also have a full aud fresh stock
of groceries, etc,

Personal.

Mr. Bross has gone to Portland.
Mr. A. Kline and family have moved to

Albany.
Mr. G. R, Chrisuian paid Albany a visit

this week.
Mr. C. C. Haley made this office a pleas-

ant call Monday.
Representative Hale gave the Guard office

ft call last Wednesday.
Mr. Geo. M. Miller and family have re-

turned from Florenoe.
Mr. A. McFarland of Oakland is visiting

liia daughter, Mrs. Frauk Crouch.
Miss Glen Shaw has returned from an ex-

tended visit to the Eastern States.
Judge Wushbume has beeu attending

court at Salem end Albany this week.

Mrs. Rosa Bollack is visiting at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Goldsmith.

Mr. Noiris Humphrey and wife returned
from Jtoseburg last Wednesday morning.

Chester Ostium is now employed in
drugstore and will learn the druggist

trade.
J. E. Feuton and L. Bilyeu were in atten-

dance on the Circuit court of Lmn county
this week.

Messrs. Alex Spare, Scott Chrisman and
Robt. Cathey, of Cottage Grove were in
Eugene Monday.

Mr. G. Smith, proprietor of the Acme can-

nery, came up from the Siuslaw Wednesday
on his way to Portland.

Dr. Alex. Looney and family have moved
to Eugene and occupy one of tho Lynch
houses on Olive street.

Prof. B. J. nawthorne attcuded the Liun
county Circuit Court this week, being a wit-
ness in a civil action.

Mrs. L. C. Smith, of Illinois, is visiting
her brother, Mr. Wni. Churchill in Eugene.
She is accompanied by her son, Geo. C.
Smith end his wife.

Mr. J. R. Hill, Passenger Ageut of the
Chicago. St. Paul and Kansas City Railway,
at Des Moines, Iowa, is visiting his cousin,
Mr. Geo. Mclson of this city.

Dr. N. 3. Taylor and family loft for their
new home in V alia WbIIb hist Monday. Dr.
Taylor is u iirst-clas- s dentist nnd we can
cheerfully Tveonimeud him to tho people of
tliiit city. He is both honest and painstak-
ing.

. Mrs. Lundrath, wife of the Polk county
murderer who so foully murdered his step,
daughter, i stopping with her sister Mrs.
Floyd Vaughan, near Eugene. She has
suffered extremely from nervous prostration
siucu the horrible affair.

Street Improvements.

The City Council of Eugene propose to
grade aud gravel several streets the coming
summer as follows:

Chiaueitou Street from Sixth to Eighth.
Olive Street from Sixth to Eleveutb.
Oak from Oth to lllh.
Pearl from Oth to 11th.
High from 3rd to 11th.
Sixth from Willamette to High.
Tenth from Charnelton to High.
haid work to be ordered after a laps of

twenty days at such times and in such quan
tities as may be deemed advisable.

City Transfers.

Mm Davis to Julia S. Davis, lot iu Slad
den s addition; con, $3o0.

W. Shelley to Gtjp. G. Gross, two lota
Pack nd's addition; con, $050.

J. C, Alford to Robert Scott, lot in Shaw's
addition; con, $000.

For Sale.

We have for sslo cheap for cash, 1 separs-

wi d saw, aud two water tanks.
McClanahan, Wabbkn & Bcfcu.

, Makkiaok. Sunday, the roar- -

o. f Mr. Julius Goldsmith t Miss Del
no Kuun wil ine pHCe Rt the residence

of Mr. A. GoldFtnith hi tb ii citv. The cere.
i taonv will be performed by lUbbi Abraham.

son of Portland. Ham Goldsmith, Mrs,
1 Rosa Bollack and children, Lo I. Stock and
i Miss Myrs D. AUahauu, of Portland, came

no llinrsdav to witness tue ceremony
Mr. L. Rifenlwrr?. of Sau Frnnessco a
brother of Mrs. Goldsmith, aud Miss Berths

1 Goldsmith will arrive

Fob Salic. A iot of wco show-case- as
good as at

E. R. Locut k Co's.

2 shoe, to be sure, but when she takes offlutor. traction engine, Diamond feed mill,
scalding,

ever,

sang
new,

l ;

DEMOCRATIC COl'STY NWltfTlOS.

A Democratio county convention for Lane
County is hereby called to meet in Eugene
City, on Friday. April 13, 1888, for the
purpose of nominating candidates for mem-

bers of the legislature and the various county
offices to be voted for iu June next. Said
convention will be composed of 80 delegate!
apportioned to the various precincts on the
vote cast for Stute Senator in 188G, being
one delegate for each precinct, and one for
every 25 aud fraction of 13 votes so cast.
Under the atxve apportionment tue respective
precincts will be eutitlcd to the following
representation:
North Eugene nilrviue ....3
South Eugene OlLost Yallev 3
Cottage Grove 8 Fall Creek 3

Junction ...5 Middle Fork.
Springfield ., . . .4 MeKenr.to
Cresswell.. . ...4 Hazel Dull. ...1
Richardson . ...4 Florence . . . ...a
Loug Tom . . ..SCayote .
Pleasant Hill ..'iCbeshcr ...
Siuslaw . .2 Lake Creek
Willamette.., ,.3lWild Cat..
Mohawk ..'.; Mabel
Spencer ...3 Jasper
Camp Creek.. ..21

Primaries for the election of delegates to
tho convention will be held on Saturday,
April 7, 18S8,

L. DiLiKD, R. B. Cochran,
Secretary Chairman.

Camp Creek Items.

March 15, 1888.

J. II. Gilliert went to the city Thursday,
returning Friday.

A new school house will probably be built
in distiict No, 5 during the Summer.

Miss Ella Leonard, of Eugene, is visiting
at the residence of Jas. Allen this week.

Mr. Gns Wagoner's family have the
measles. Measles! measles! Deliver us from
them.

B. E. Dnnten has purchased forty acres of
land from Chas. Davis. We did not learn
the price paid.

W. A. Siler has taken the contract of roll
ing the mill company's logs into Camp cieek
a short distance above the mill.

T. J. Duntcn aud family, of Eugene, will
removo to their ranch here the first of April,
having sold their house and lot in Eugene.

Sunday school, which has beeu suspended
for somo time on account of the prevailing
bad weather, was reorganized last Sunday.

Mr. A. J. Godard, who has been lying at
the point of death for some time, is improv-
ing. Hopes are entertaiued that he may yet
regain his former health.

At the school meeting the first Monday in
this mouth J. M. McLane aud Mr. l.ime-beug- h

were elected direotors audM. J. Ililla-gu- s

clerk of district No. 5.

Miss Dtll Millieau, who has leen danger
ously ill at Prineville, is reported oouvaloso-in- g.

Her father, Mr. Gee. Millieau, on re-

ceiving news of her illness immediately weut
to attend hor bedside.

Born, to the wife of Jas. Allen, Feb. 28th,
a daughter. Mother and child doing well
aud Jim will in due course of time be out of
danger. Call on us, Jim aud we will give
you another ton-ce- cigar.

Mr. McCarty, of Eugene, has been so

journing iu this vicinity reoentiy. me
object of his visit can De better surmiBeu
than prot rayed, for be it known that ther
resides on the creek the widow 11.

Farmers and hop growers are taking ad-

vantage of the few duys of nice weather
and are plowing, sowing and setting hop
poles. This line of Spring work will soon
have been Auished iu this viciuity.

Wanted, a cook. Applicants must be
dainty, ecouomical and very proficient in the
art of cooking. None but the experienced
used aimiv. lor further particulars inquire
of the undersigned at tho saw mill. Ed. II.

Stranokb.

Cottage Grove Items.

FROM OUR Sl'KCIAI.CUItllKsroNnSNT.

Cottaoc Orotic, March 11, 1888.

There are Beverul cases of measles iu our
town.

Mr. Win. Oilfry, of Cloverdale, .was here
Monday.

Win. Neas returned from Gold Hill out
day last week.

Mrs. E. J. Viles returned to ber home at
Portland last Saturday.

There was a nmgio lantern show in town
Monday and Tuesday evenings.

Mr. John Sherwood's marriage notice was
rather premature; we were wrongly in-

formed.
Mrs. Lizzie McCortnac and Miss Ida Hen-

dricks left for their respective homes Mon-

day morning.
Mr. Sum Veatch was able to be removed

to Cottage Grove Monday, his wife and sis-

ter Accompanying him.
M. P. Martin has bought tha hotel former-

ly kept by II, L. Dunn, and Mr. Martin is
now proprietor of the same.

Mr. Jas. Col'iiis, fotmerly of this place
but who has been absent about eight years,
has bson stopping here a few days.

Mr. Juhn Esies hss bought Mr. J. W,

Masterson's farm on Silk creek, paying
1 300 for the same. Mr. E. is recently from

Minnesota.
The last three days of last week were

quite cold, ice freezing during the nights and
remaiuing all day in the shade. Saturday
night it moderated and has been misting oc-

casionally since.
Miss Rose Crow who was sent to the in

sane asylum a short time ago, died st that
place ou the 10th. The remains were sent
to this place the same evening, and on the
11th were take to Siuslaw for iuterment.

VlfHITY.

Oiwkbvatobt. Some time sine the Board
of Regents of the State Univtisity
grouuds ordered an observatory built for
the astronomical aud mathematical in-

struments, appropriating $1,000 for the ex-

pense thereof. Elaborate plans have been
drawn for the same, and it is found that the
amount appropriated will not be sufficient.
A meeting of the Board of Regents will be
held in Portland March 23, to consider the
matter of making a further appropriation.

Issan. Daniel Holbroek of Lowell,
charged with insanity, was examined Fri-

day nionring before Judge Wsshburne, Pros-ecutin- a

Attv. Walton and Dr. Harris and or
dered committed to the apylum where he waa
taken the same morning by Sheriff Sloan
Duricu the past eiuhteeu months twenty'
seven insane persous have been sent from
Lane county, an alurming increase of insan
ity among our people.

Camp Fibs. J. W. Geary Post No. 1, G
A. R. will bold an old fashiohed campfire
at Laue's Opera House on rriday evening,
Marcn .SOIL, llesn and naru taca supper.
Admission, including supper, 25 cents, pro
cesds for the benefit of the charity fund.

. Mabrh d. Mr. Wick Huff aud M'M Loo
Witbrow were married in Portland last Sat'
nrday. Our best wishes Wick.

STATE UNIVERSITY
Jolia Hamii.ton Editob.

Prof.'Johnson was absent from school last
Friday.

The debate at the Eutaxian society last
Friday was decided in favor of the affirma-
tive.

The Eutaxian Society was visited last
meeting by Misses Helen Osborne and Veiun
Adair.

Trof. Hawthorne was absout this week on
account of being summoned as ft witness in
an important lawsuit.

It will not be long now until the April
vacation; many studuuts will doubtless go
home then.

The social given lost Saturday evening at
the residence of Mr. Unburn by the Y. P. H,

C. E., was well atteuded by the studeutri.

During Prof. Johnson's absence last week
Miss Etta Levis heard one of tho classes.
Miss Levis makes a very proficient profess-
or.

The seniors are back this week looking
much refreshed after their week's vacation.
We hear some of the orations are completed i

which speaks well fur the enterprise of the
class.

At present six students formerly of the
University are in California. Three are
graduates, Messrs. Powell and Judkius, and
Miss McClung. The other three are Clara
Cogswell, Mary Potter and Benj. MoConnell.

In about ft week Miss Ida Patterson will
commence n spring term of school five
miles from Eugene. The society does not
like to lose Mist Patterson as she was active
in society aud greatly helped to make the
debates interesting.

Rome items concerning former students
of the University: Mr. Frank Bybee is at-

tending the Business College iu Portlaud.
Miss Minnie Shaw has returned home from
Missouri. Mr. Horace McClure, w ho is now
doing newspaper work in Portlund came
home on a visit this week.

The question for debate Resolved,
That immigration should be restricted, will
be discussed by Misses Fanuio Condon,
Agnes Greene, Melissa Hill, Annie Roberts
on the affirmative, and by . Misses Bessie
Day, Emma Dorris, Etta Moore aud Aunie
Criiiu on the negative

Mr. Woodworth found a new pun which
he propounded the other day to a fair senior.
" hy is a prudent man like a piuf" She
promptly replied, "Because it is hard to
to sit down upon." But that was not cor-

rect. A prudent man is like a pin because
his head Keeps him from going too far.

We congratulate our worthy coutemporary
Mr. Waggoner, on his sudden elevation from
an ordinary Laurean to fill the important
office of Laurean editor. We know Mr.
Waggoner is equal to the emergency of bis
office, but we are sorry that lack of space
forbids us to warn Mr. Waggoner against the
perils that beset his path for the next ten
weeks.

Mr. Greenfield has decided taste for femi-

nine vanities. The other day the reporter
saw him in the reading room studying vigor-

ously while a huge hoop of silver hung from
his ear in a most coquettish fashiou. We
cannot help thinking how charming a pic-

ture, had he only worn iu addition that
Mother Hubbard which used to be so be-

coming a year or two ago. Charles L. Lock- -
wood was equally charming aud similarly
bejewelled.

The committee appointed to choose a
speaker to address the societies next com-

mencement have asked Hou, Rufus Mallory
of Portland to deliver the address. Mr.
Mallory is a prominent lawyer and able
speaker. It is a good selection. In select-
ing Mr. Mallory they evidently had his ser-

vice as a speaker in viow, for instead of ad
dressing the societies he may be called upon
to decide the great corporation dilllculty.
We believe it would be advisable to let Mr.
Mallory know the full particulars of the case
before asking him to accept the invitation to
address the societien.

In the Latin sentence "Apes sine rei;e esse
non possuut," bees are unable to be without
a king, the professor asked why the Romans
said king instead of queen as we say it now.
A oiry student unacquainted with the habits
of this iudustrious insect accounts for it iu
this way: In ancient times bees had both
kings aud queens but the gentler sex were
regarded as so Insignificant that the Ro
mans only mentioned the king of the bees
takinc no notice ot the oueen. uui at ine
present time things have become so changed,
people are much more enlightened. The
gentler sex rule the world so completely in
every respect that y people only men- -

tiou the queen Ol ine oees paying uo uueu-lio- n

whatever to the dethroned king, until
we are almost in doubt whether or not bees
have a king. From this theory this student
proceeded to state that the position of wo-

man has greatly improved siuce the time of
the sue eut ilomsus. TUis is a new ana
otiginal argument to prove that among men
aud women as among ine oees women win
corns aneau.

Thepublio rhetoricals last Fi'idnv quite
exoeeded the expectations of those who were
assembled in the hall. The following stu-

dents read compositions on descriptions of

Fire: John McClure, lutgar ltawtuorne,
Nellie SuodgrasB, Etta Owen. Those who

read compositions on Puns were Mr. Hul-bur- t,

Wiley Chrisman, Mary Porter, value
of Examinations, Faunia Condon, Mr. Dor-se-

Gay Hovey, Sue Dorris, Allen Forward ;

on Ganymede, Mr. Stevens, Mr. Connell,

Chas. Henderson; Delusions, Emmanuel
l unnr Fverett M minis. Mabel Dunn, unite
a number of declamations wre interspersed
il,r,,iio, llm evercises. MISS Minnie t reB

and Etta Levis entertained with well chosen
solections. Mr. Hughes' ana flir. uronangu
displayed considerable oratorical anility.
While the Diiriesipie remiereu mr, mug
created much merriment. Mr. Lynn spoke
a piece which was not altogether patriotic,
yet it was in that style which excites emotion.
Mr. Waggoner acqitted himself with bis

credit. Messrs. Veazie and
showed much careful tiaining by

the admiruble manner in which they de-

claimed. Some of the visitors present were

Misses Hattie Fence, Etta Moore, Kate and
Cecilo Dorris, Annie Uuderwood, Anuio

Roberts, Mary Cleaver, Helen Osburne, Gold-

smith, Messrs. Herbert Coudon, Mark
Bailey, Arthur Collier.

Lickksm. An ordinauce has passed the
.it , im.il reiliicina show licenses other
than cirouses ond menageries, to $o where
the admission price is nity cents anu iu

i, s. tl,,.t mm. Where the pro

ceeds are devoted to charitable purposes the

Recorder may remit me license. uum
local entertaiuments are exempt from li
cense.

Smakino. -- Eld. J. W. Webb, state organ-

izer of the Prohibition party of Oregon, will

sptakon the ismes of the day at the Court
House in Engene City, Friday, March 23d,

at 3 and 7:30 p. m. Ladies and gentlemen
srecordiully invited to attend. The Elder
has the reputation of beiug a good talker.

Mabrikd. Tbos. Wyatt and MIhs Rhea,
a daughter of Elijah Rhea, were married at
Harrisburg Sunday. Accompanied by his
wife and brother James, he started imme-

diately afterward for his future home in
Louisville, Ky,


